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Cal Poly Parking Spaces
W 8 I Cost M on ey In Fall
------ ---------- -----------------------

Hew Engineering
Dean Appointed

,

Announcement of the Appointment of Leon F. Oeteyee M noting
dean of the Engineering dtvieion
end of the continuing Appoint°H ..?oynfEV ^ n A ^ ° n and
Sciences division was mede by
President Julisn A. McPhee
Thursdsy. The sppointements,
which were mode on the reoommcndatlon of Dean Harold P.

k “« £
*enneay, were 5
eneesive
as

■BAD AGRICULTURE ASSOCIATION . , . Directing the operations ol the Calllernla Agriculture Teaohers As.
ioctetton lor the next year will be let! to right, above: Keneth Holmes, SI Centro, eeeretaryi Jack Svane, Madera,
treasurer; Earl Livingston. Sonoma, prsstdonl. and Hoiaer Hanson. Bakeriilold vice-president The CATA. mad*
up el 400 teacher* ol agriculture In the state, concluded tie lortteth annual oonlerenc* on the California State
^ Polytechnic College campue. lune 84,_______
(CPW1 phot*

Foreign Agriculturalists
Plan Summer Poly Study
■ '

if

.

'4

Each summer, hundreds of fo
reign VIP’s visit Cal Poly In conflection with the International Cooperation Administration (ICA.
Th. ICA is a technical asetUUMt
program that originated from the
Marshall Plan arter World W ar
11, to help countries throughout
the world become more self-suffioient.
t
Fifty-two countries and ten ter
ritories are presently members of
ICA.
In connection with the State De
partment, Cal Poy has trained
end placed technicul assistants in
8i) countries,
Wllttam Kirkpatrick, coordin
ator for ICA program, pointed
out, a 11 h g u g n not us many
groups ure visiting rumpus this
summer, ns In past summers, ap
proximately 80 people from all
countries will be arriving at Poly
during July.
’ .
Member nations of ICA send
high ranking officials to colleges
throughout the United States each

Housing Still
A Problem
. Thl housing situation will be
Just a "wee hit crowded" this year,
says Mrs. Richards, off campus
housing director. At the present
live hundred two bedroom houses
> needed for married itudente.
I house Is available.'
Coeds coming in the fall will
also have a problem unless they
mads reservations early. Accord
ing to Mrs, Murray, Womens
Housing Director, there is no ap
proved nouslng available, on camus or off. Th* dorms will be Sited
>capacity with approximately 184

S
8

Men's housing la also crowded.
Space for approximately 1000 men
on campus was completely reser
ved three months ago, snys Mr*.
Rlehnrdsnn, Th* large o(r campue
homes for men are filled.
There urn about 4,000 »lre*«ly
registered for fall, and at least 00
r cent of these are from out of
n Luis Obispo county. TTiere Is
capacity for approximately 1800 on
campus, so the remaining 8400
students must find housing in
town.

C
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summer. Among those p e o p l e
visiting here in July will be a
group of bankers from Iran, who
will visit fruit and vegetable coiperatlvoe in the central coastal
area, under the direction of Cal
Poly. The Iranians hope to take
home with them, valuable ideas
on how the local bank can aid the
small farmer and cooperatives of
Iran.
Among others v i s i t i n g ths
rumpus this month are two Agriculturelit* from Nigeria, who
hope tu loarn about more recent
methods of range management
and livestock feeding, three Yugo_________.______ in nursery
siaviani
production and orchard manage
ment; six Spaniards, who w i l l
study I r r i g a t i o n techniques
and a group from J a m a i c a ,
Brasil, Colombia, Libya, Lyberia,
tural Journalism from Kon Kitch,
Agricultural Journalism Depart

Rodeo Team Placet
Second In Nation
Cal Poly’s rodeo team has re
turned with second honors in the
National Collegiate Rodeo finals
held at Klamath Falls, Ore., July
4 and 6.
Jack Roddy of San Jose took
the National All Around Cowboy
Award and the National Bulldogglng Championship which netted
him two champion hand tooled
saddles as prises. His nearly
8000 season points gave him a
lead that was not to be overcome.
Bill Neilson also won a saddle
when he took the National Rib
bon Roping Award.
William Qlbford, team coach,
said that though ths 8400 accu
mulated season points of the Cal
Poly team were much more than
any other college attending the
beurlng
rmleo, the points had no hearing
on th* final scoring system.
McNecse Rtate College of Lou
isiana placed first In team divi
sion and Sul Ross College of Tex
as received third.
"Thl* was the first tlm *. in
many years." **ld Olbford, '"that
w* were able to com* out ahead
of Sul Ross."

This summer the beaches of Ban
I.uls Obispo County are' again be
ing crowded with sun and surf
worshippers. A look at statistics
will reveal from five to tan acci
dental deaths due to drowning re
corded in this* county each year.
The needless waste of lives is
due, in most oases, to carelessness
and disrespect of basic water safsty rules.
The Los Angelos City recrea
tion and Park department out
lines 18 water safety rules for
Southland beaches. Coach Tom
Leo of the Cal Poly P.E. Depart
ment confirms that all these rules
apply also in this area. The rules
aret
DON’T swim in unknown wa
ters; look before you Leap, and be
sure there Is a lifeguard close by.
DON’T acquire a quick tan, 'be
cause of ita painful- and possible
injurious results.
I)ONT spoil your blech play
ground by throwing glass, tin
cans, paper, or other refuse on it.
DON’T call for help unlessUgou
actually need it.
..
DON’T swim near riptides;
lifeguards will tell you how to
recognise these dangerous cur
rents and how to combat them.
DON’T make
long-distance
swims unaccompanied by a strong
swimmer or a boat. Don’t take
dares I
DON’T swim near piers or pil
ings; they cause dangerous cur
rents and have sharp cutting ed
ges and surfaces.
DON’T expect the lifeguard to
be your baby-sitter. A life may
be endangered thereby.
DON'T swim too soon after
oating.
DON’T drink at the beach; salt
water and aloohol don’t mix.
DON’T overestimate your swim
ming pbillty, especially at the be
ginning of th* season,
DON'T go to the assistance of
a lifeguard unless he oalls for
help; n* cqn handle the situation
and may-have to help youl
Coach Lee adds one more rule
due to the extra coldness of th*
wator In this area.
DON'T over exert in cold wa
ter, you tire , sooner than you
These water safety rules ran
i applied not only to th* heacho*.
it to any swimming and boating

*

By JIM ALLEN
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On-cempue perking will eoet
itudente end oollege admlnletratore m o n e y during the coming
MJ*00|
,ljr* Doneld^ Nelson,
school business msnsger. The snnusl operating budget for
Poly hse been cut by approximate- .
,y | B|,000, end it ie Assumed thet

& {*“ |•| |" »eharg#d
“»• for>» parking
-»»••»»<">*>
privt-

Dean Osteyee mooeeds C. E.
Knott, whose retirement after a
career of 81 yosrs as Cal Poly
teacher and administrator, will be
effective August 81. Because of
accumulated vacation time Dean
Knott will leave the campus July
14.
The new engineering head has
been head of tne Mechanical Enginstring department. He is comnleting nls second year on the
faculty of Cal Poly. Ho has a
bachelor of mechanical engineering degree received from Rene-

on ■tste owned lend.
Nelson pointed out that President McPhee has made reoommendatlons concerning the parking
...
,
situation to ths state director of
eduestlon, but presently, there is
no word on how the fee will be
charged,
ft had been reported earlier in
..
. . . , ftr
. . ..
^
°*
perking spots on campus would
be marked ae "reserved", a t a fee
0f »6 per month, and the other H

luas r «nd° 3th!?h mastI?,,»Utof* ms" P#r e,nt lUlUnsybed at a fee of II
*.nd
1 r * Ivh.i f°r snyone that drives an auto to
. * ? ? uTidtutiMi iTiftSr ~campus.
The |8„otnMi
fee would
amount
from.the^easp
t huntlng
lf thli
pl(in
Li
Initrustee a t
put lpto
ft!
George Cockrell, Security Dopartment chief, stated that parking
ful
• problem i t Poly,
General Electric company and the because of the great sisa of our
American Locomotive company, ^rnpus; and wltK new areas being
He was, ship s|yerintendsnt at the opened «n the time, parking ie
U. 8. Naval Shipyard, Bremerton, becoming loos of a problem, llowWashlngton.
ever, Cockrell did point out that a
Doan Anderson, who has been email ooro of familiar students
assistant dean of Arts and 8ci- provide the Security Department
onces, was promoted to acting with most of ita work during the
dean to complete the fiscal year school year and with the new powhen Dean Kennedy was pro- lies action that will be neeossary
muted to vioe president. The pro- to onforoe the new parking rules,
sent announcement continues that the situation would probably be
appointment.
worse than ever.
* .
.
Harold Hayes, Dean of Cal Poly,
m »
pointed out that In light of the enV A T A M IIt
forcenient problem certain colleges
are considering employing outside
Training vouchers for the sum- ml^nrohten!'oi^thulr* ra^m is*#*’
mer quarters should be signed at
the records offieo window, accordP
Tf A,* o L l L I i
ing to th . following schedule)
tfg g
s « g
4 week, only

July ilCT? "

thU ^m o’u.'
^ nl“ ^ , n g p i ^ . X t p ^ t
" week term only August 88-88
of th# park|n f tee should these
Enrolled both 4 July 81 and
people bear?
week terms______ August 18-14 . • It was also pointed out by Doan
tn ro lle a im th 4 Ju lv ai
'
Hayes "that motor cycle owner;
and
fl
week
August
Jo-M
w“u,d.
P,ob*£
* thei^ cycles, half
terms
August un its
Prie* fftr
parking
and
Hl 0f n#w |t appears AS though
Veterans information is avail- bicycle riders will be tre t from
able at the records offlos room."
charge."

i w . . k . i » o . t > n ^ t t f ust 1M4

Tighter Admission Requirements
Proposed For State Colleges
—
Tighter admission requirements
to California state colleges were
recommended recently by the prosIdents cf the state oollegee.

BO students of the total number of
applicants annually."
„
Students transferring from tunlor colleges now are required to

u *^UVa3TJ!3i?LafJ

Th.
r ,u .h . » ™
the conoern of educators and leg- % aati«factory score on a standard
islators about the rising costa of aptitude teat given upon entrance
a college education, awd^tha prosg B iU U rolUgBi -n,, ntw iU nd.
pact o f multiplied enrollment! in anj(| if approved, will require the
the state co leges by 1PT0, oscord- j un|or eollege transfer to enter
Ing to a United Press InternaUon- t iU U ooU#(r, wlth a »C» average
al release.
. . .
in a greats* number of Junior colShould this recommendation be |tg e credits than before, according
approved by the California State to Dean Chandler. Transfer sta
tion rd of Education, what effect dentb, now, need only 84 unite of
will ths new standards have on fu- »C" grade work to gain admission
ture Cal Poly studentsT
to Vhs state colleges! the new stan"The tighter standards are dt- darde would require SO unite of
reeled primarily toward Junior sol- work.
lege transfer students," state* Cal
if approved by the State Boned
Poly Dean of Students Everett of Education, the new standards
Chandler. "Numerically, the new would be employed first during the
standards would affect only about school year 1961-1008.
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On-enmpus homing was provlded for 1197 students during the
1069-60 college yesr.

Modern hdustryOffers Rewarding
Vocation To the Technical W riter
No ono need toll u» wo are livii
In an astounding i n . the ago "o?
tho atom, Jot propulolon, electron
ic braino and computoro, not to
mention thlngo yet unheard <>t,
Whether we admit
‘ It it
I t lor not sol
once
rule* our...ry
Uvea
__I________
th lning .everythin!
wo do, and behind every scientist,
inventor or technltlon etanda a
new, rapidly, advancing group of
individuate—tho technki*" writers,
Engineer*
al a premlinoere today are at
urn. The sudden ■tra itoon
r progress
ly demanda
• engineer with little or no
1additional dutiee. Ho muit

supply of technical writers ta low,
tho demand high.
Aceordlnir to a raport by tha
Employment Dlylaion of tha Naw
York state Department of Labor
all forma of technical writing hava
IncrMaad tremendoualy tn the paat
twenty year*. Writers atart any
where from |flO to 1128 per week,
and a t the end of five yeara re
ceive lino to 91M. Thoaa with ex
perience atari at 190 to $150 per
week and aeon reach 1800 a week.
The Civil Service Commlaaion
now employe technical writere and
editors at grades. Gi-5 to OS-15,

J •SgJS
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A qualified technical writer
dees not need a degree from MIT.
nor is an extensive technical backnd necessary. He must be able
> research, have patience, love
to write, and bs able to sommunicate his ideas to a select group of
readers. He must have a forceful
command of the English language.
Tho rsst Is a matter of practice
end training.
'
Tk# M? Mill.

n

Now tho big questilon. What
about pay ? Tha par is oxaeUoat.
WhyT The ree*on Is simplsi tbs
law of supply and demand. Tho

—For Your—

JEWELRY NEEDS

• Clocks

• lig h te n
•hewers

• Jewelry

DON ANDREW S
JEWELRY
Authorised Southern

Pm Ms Welsh liif ir t if

1009 Higuera

LI 3-4543

H> I K /////

I

Technical writing teaches disci
pline. The writer learns to uaa
words thct carry a precis# mean
ing to the reader. He learns to
write simply, forcefully and ac
curately. Technical writing offera
a challenging and rewarding vo
cation for many.

C u e s t Lecturers

Enlighten High
School Scientiiti
Ouoet lecturers from Ctanford
University and tho University of
Csllfomis srs participating In the
■clones program for 50 high school
Ksnlor* who sro now studying on
tho Csi Poly ssmpus.
The student*, ntudylng under s
grant by the Notions! Science Fo
undation, also srs being lectured
by members of tha Cal Poly facu l

ty until /sly II.
Dr. william O. Dauben of tho
Uafvsralty of Cs
-------■ the

op tho "Moshatls.^ X Slifi"
theeeo of Choleetorel m i e
•toroids" sa Jul y I. ’’Carhea 14
Dating" was the subject ef a talk
br Robert L. WIM of the UWlver-

California, Ringside on
ilr I.
''Let us Learn Ouessing" will be
thoe subject of Dr, 0. Poly* of ft•nford University July 11. Dr, Ro
bert M. Norris of the University
of California, Santa Barbara, will
leak to the students on "tho
ownwlnd Expedition,"
Cal Poly instructors who will be
guest lecturers are Ralph Weston,
Dr. R. C, Hatfield, Dr. Olenn A.
Noble and Dr. Bruce Kennedy.
HubJecU to be discussed are com
puters and thalr application, twine
and twinning, photosyntheai* and
antibiotic*.
Tha atudent* who coma from ad
sections of the state visited Xante
Barbara Botanleal Gardena, the
Museum of National History and
the Santa Barbara Mission on Jul
8. Vandenberg Air'Force Bless w
ba visited tomorrow,

8

I
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• KM rct0
S wr,Ml al®S"’ , , “
data into
toto readable
rear
reports. Coin* _ W
Pick up" almost any city news
munlcation is
paper and check the want ads.
world today.
Hew the techaical writer works. You are sure to find several list*.
Throughout
roughout the country there Infs for technical writer*. Indus
try of every kind employs writers,
thousand* of •mail
•mall teehnieai
tei
r r e a tlr enhance the writer's oheiee
wHtin r and publishing f i rms,
These
i nee# firms
iirme bid
oia on industrial
mausinai or at poaltoin and pay.
contracts, engage In
psvsnmsentt contrasts,
Many people believe that teehniadvertising,f, or sell someone else’s
slse’s nal writing Is dull. This could not
products.
lusts. The governmentit contract be further from tho truth. It la
map'be
be for writing operation man
man- not dull. It la challenging, educa
equiptlonal
ualsi for heavy road paving equip
tional and interesting. Thera are
masitt or the latest IntersentfnenIntercontinen so many fields of technical writing
tal ballistic missile. The advertis that finding one of interest would

ing firm mar write letters or com
pose colorful brochure*. They all
need writers whether they're sell
ing aspirin or diesel tracks.
The majority of todays techni
cal writers are employed directly
by a firm, but many make their
living as commissioned writers on*

On campus there are 78 tempor
ary type, one-and two bedroom
plywood dwelling* nt Poly Ninos
ViuagtL H um* |vere formerly used
as military buildings elsewhert,
and while obsolete, will bo used again for tho coming year.

Istficl Cssitofy

W o CASH
Y o u r Chocks

t i l l Marta I taaai

J r s a s S k W d K e s s
Aadonoa e i Sea Melee High lakeel. Anile Hesch al Culver 6 l r High

c f JOiw
e s j t t U
■Nip

S E T iL w ^ d ir i
NttU AN* *9CK INAMII
•ABIN INAMII
VA9NIINI9 AN* ITAIN

High School Honor Stlidonts
Find Collogo Life Exciting ,
How about tha high school honor and Henrietta Durntat plan to be
students studying physical science
and math at Cal Poly this summer come pharmacists. Henrietta hopes
to continue her schooling at tho
school seetfionT
Ae far as the 90 girls are con College of tho PaeiAo and, Anita
cerned, their rooms In
Cf
n Chase
Hall at UIC.
look like tho typical college
eo-ed’s ,
go oo"I picked pharmacy because my
dorm room—pk...__ ... the'walls,
wi
unde
Is a pharmacist, and 1 enjoy
desks
full
of .sells,
bo,
. , . ----.. _.
nsll polish,
lollah, pen
working In hie drug store* 1 think
ells, and bobby
bobbi
■ ( ...
olla,
They’re
»y w
pine. They'n
Joying themselves,
Ives, obviously, And I have a future aa a regular pharother
than
intheir
theirmajor
majorffel____
fields of maclet,” continues Anita.
.....___
____
"We’ve all had eo much fun,"
Interest, what have they learned? |
"I’m getting things here I * the girl* concluded, "that the 60
wouldn’t get In high school,’’ states of us that include the fellows, are
W
Judy Gathers,i inawn
math itw
studsnt
in i from
»rom
Arcadia We’re getting an introductlon to collage, and getting into
the eolego atmosphere. 1 feel Ilka
I’m a part of college."
oollsge," states
^ "Ont thing about oi
Fleseh, physical science
etudent from Culver City, " i f you
study, it's great But if you want
to flunk you sura can."
Hava ths lectures they’ve heard
by Poly instructors and gu<lost in
structure
trusion been a change fre
from tho

caching routine in their high
choolsT
the lectures are inval
uab for tho experience I'm gainIng," says Henrietta Durnlat, Arroyo Orande High Sohool math
major, "Getting used to a routine
In taking good notae will help us.”
Nlskl Lashkoff, San Matoo
student Interested In getting Into
tho business world of mathmatlee,
■tats* "this program will help us
a great deal after high school;
not so much so in our last yaar
of high schol. We started working
with digital davlcea end computore,
end coding messages for the com
puters. I want to go Into the bus
iness field of math, and this Is
giving m# an Introduction to It.”
"It's interesting to see how dif
ferent instructors sxpres* themselves in thsir lectures," says
Karin Lidholm, Arcadia physical
science major. "The teachers are
so friendly to the students here
at Poly,” she continued, "they
aren’t above you.. Why, we've
been to Dr. Frost's and Dr. White'*
homes too. just to visit. Thers
were Id of us,”
Have they enjoyed dorm Ufa?
They ell say they
have.
'e y have,
”f’m learning to be op my own
I rln, wf
more,” ssv*■ Karin,
who plans to
continue her eehoolln
schooling at either
UCLA or Cal at Berkeley. "I want
to be a nurse." she says. "The
dorm life is teaching ua about
other people."
"It gives me eo much more In
dependence, both In that rules we \
have to follow, and In tha Indepen.dene* wa gat. I feel Ilk* I'm In
collage," exclaims Judy Gathare.
“Resides
id* learning to have this In
(lependen
dependence,
I think I’m learning
how to get along with other
students."
All the girls agree on one point
about tha dorm life. What they
are learning being with tha other
girls will help them in what
plan on going into after
schooling,
"I'm "going into tha business
field of mathmatlee," save Judy.
"1 want to go to UCLA.
"Mfjeki Lashkoff plane on attend
ing Cel at Berkeley. Anita Fiaaeh

t --i s

BOTTOM P I N I I H I S

INCINI INAMII

M U | 1*47 H N H M I N O
p o in t. NIIMVl MINTt
AN* U lffia IMPOtMAflOM

GLBDIM FADfT CEMTK1
•94 rOOTHU ILVD.

S k tc la d S a lo n o f S e a u t y
— ' THIDA DUART.prop

Complete Beauty Service
The Last Word In Hair Styling"
LI 3-1201
1112 Oarden Ian Luis Obispo

(E C

D AT

A T

2 Miles W *lt o f Highway I on Foothill Boulevard
Picturing

CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
CHOICE SIRLOIN $2.65

<S%

C eterinf to

BANQUETS md PARTIES
LI 1-2810
------------------------------------------- --------- l ____________________
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Fishing, Swimming, Boats
Offered A t Local Beaches

New Laboratory Equipment
Donated By Westinghousa

Hunting, fiehing, swimming, duct of the area and together
boating, surfing, golf, «nd just with abalone, may soon equal In
loafing "nr« s row of the recres- value, the annual Income enjoyed
tlonul activities In ami around from ocean fish.
gan Luis Obispo according to ths
.The bay also lists ths facilities
Chamber of Commerce.
the HBO acre state park among
Poly students are encouraged of
recreational advantages.
to become active in the various, Its.The
central district, lying east
school functions but there are
®(?hta Lucia mountains, Is
other avenues of relaxation be* "oneu’e
of d versified aotivity. Atassides the school dances and cadero
lake and oounty park pro
picnics.
vide
picnic
facilities on a large
Morro Bay, just IB miles from
with fishing, boating and
oampus, offers some of the best -scale
sports while golfers enjoy
surr fishing and deep water fish* water
the nine-hole golf course. Santa
(nf on the Pacific coast. It tmaau Margarita
lake, for which Santa
one of the best 18 hole golf
serves as a
courses between Ban Pranctico
S
S
S
'1
'
U
E gr and
" d * ----------5 SBS
and Los Angelas.
water fish'
shlng on Its seven
Nestling at the base of the warm
mile expanse,
'
BanU Lucia coastal mountain
range, Ban Luis Obispo servos ' Memo beach, located four miles
as tho county seat of oounty south of Avlls Beach Is famous
government and ae a shopping throughout the nation for Its
center for the central coast area. tasty dams. Wide expansee of
Avila Beaeh, just three mlloo hard sand and rolling sand dunes
off US 101, offers surf bathing ">»he a colorful background to
yachting, water sports, and both the blue Pacific. The sand Is hard
enough to drive on and the beach
offen. In addition to clamming,
tiler
•acellent surf, boat and pier
„ ' r Y
s r a i t a
' fishing.
Village."
For the duck hunters, the back
Morro Bay, the largeet com
munity In the eoaatel region, sen- wash of Morro Bay and the sand
tars activity on Its one and a half dunes provide large areas of
is of dockage, where over fOO wator-fowj flywoya. Brant and
Ing boats ma vbq
"
the smaller ruddy duck, fly back
be oeoommedat*
ed at the peak of thi oommerola
and forth from the ooean tooths
Nason. The slbscore, (tuna), an<
bay giving hunters perfect shoot
ing conditions.
t
oottral Coast "Vaoatlon
Land" has facilities which sup
«»
• • a i oreplement but which do not take
runner of an important new pro the piece of college functions.

Dean Harold P. Hayes received
today on behalf of Julian A.
McPnee, President of California
State Polytechnic College, a gift
of. engineering laboratory equip
ment .presented to Cal Poly on
behalf of the Westinghousa Bduuatiunal Foundation,
R. Kenneth Collins, South Pa
cific district engineering and ser
vice manager for Westinghouse,
and Harry A. Langston, district
engineer, made the presentation.
The donation, is part of a
nationwide program, announced
last January, whereby the Found
ation, which Is supported by the
corporation, is givlnlg laboratory
eaulpment valued at over |M>0,000 to all of the nearly 1B0 ac
credited electrical engineering
illegeo and unidepaitmenta
versitites In the United States.
"The
,
new laboratory squlpment", Collins said, "ean be used
to teach student engineers the
basle principles of converting
mechanical energy to cicatrical
energy and vioo versa.
"The laboratory machines will
measurably assist the new solanoeoriented trends in elootrieal en
gineering eduoation. The unite are
versatile enough to represent most
forme of eleotrloal rotation ma
chines."
Originally designed by fac
ulty members at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, the equip
ment was further developed By
Westinghouse engineers at Pitts
burgh, Pa., and Buffalo, N. Y.
The laboratory unite Include one
fractional "do" motor and three

J

»

Summer Work
H dpi Students
Earn By Doing
light students, representing
four depnrtmcnts, moke up the
electrical maintenance department
which Is headed by Harry Miller,
state electrician at Cal Poly.
Miller, who has been at Poly for
seven years, points out that he
lirefers "student electrician*" to
tegular electricians. because of the
Indents' deslra to learn and to do
a food Job. Arne. In an operation of
tale sort, a student has an opportanity to put classroom theory Into
practise the problems that are en
countered each day.
Past graduates of the student
electricians crew have pointed out
that working In Industry Is easier
fer them than for other*, because
tt the wida range of Industrial
mslntalnanca encountered while on
the job at Poly, says Miller.
Undents are hired each rear to
replace those that are graduating.
It Is not necessary for a student
ta be junior or senior," ealdMUIer,
We want freshmen too, but the
roportant thing, before all others,
“ the student’s attitude and desire
tolearn,"
During summer, the students
work full time as regularly em
ployed state electricians, and dur
ing the regular echool year, devote
•s much time to their jobs as their
“ SS?1 FoRram permits.
. The Metrical maintenance prob
lem at P o l y is unique In that
mrory form of Industrial mainten
ance Is encountered here. Recently,
tae entire system has been mod•raised to the extent of under

Former Poly Studont
Got* Cimpui Position
Harmon Toons, a m e m b e r of
the California State Polytechnic
College f a c u l t y
since 1UR2,
has been appointed head of the
l)*iry Husbasdry and Manufact
uring D e p a r t m e n t , announ
ces Julian A. McPhee, president
of the college.
>^
Toone’s appointment became be
came effective July 1. He has
been acting head of the depart
ment fer tne past two years.
The new department head was
*
‘Jnlversity of
I got his master’s de
gree from Cal Poly In 1088.
Toons was a special supervisor
for the state Bureau of Agricultu
ral Education prior to coming to
Cal Poly. He was d i r e e t o r of
Vocational
at Rivertlonal Agriculture
Agri
ends high itchool and at
California
Moreland, Ucon and Firth High
Schools In Idaho and later be
came superintendent of the high
school In Firth.
El Corral Bookstore Inventory
for which the store was closed
June 00 end SO hasn’t been com
pleted yet. "It takes about ona mo
nth or more to finish all of the fig
ures," says Duke Hill, El Corral
manager.
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Naw Counstling Dean

|™

T Louis
A iiio 11W.
1 f Lewellyn
.a t a ia llu n K has
a a k been
e e n a ap

pointed Associate Dean of Teat-

horsepower "do" motor, two tach
ometers, a torque motor and a
specialised rotating device that
can be operated either ae a motor
or a generator on ac or dt* With
all this apparatus working on a
single shaft, th* ajnolaliied unit
can be operated ae a generator
driven by hand by tha two motera.
Used as a motor, It can drive th*
reet of the eaulpment, Inoluding
the two do motors.
"Thus, It Is possible to duplicate
any aituatlon involving rotating
alactrlcal maohinary ana to study
the static aa wall aa the dynamlo
characteristic! of converting me
chanical anargy to elaotrloal or
converting electrical energy to
mechanical." Collins explained.
'Unlvbrillttbs h a v e had thrust
upon them an ever-increasing re
sponsibility for training engineers
In an avar-incroatlng variety of
skilla," tha Waatingnouaa execu
tive declared. "Instead of taking
tho traditional approach of turnout specialists in SMOtfte
ds, college oiurlneoring depart
ment* are adapting their pro
gram* to t h a t modem m JZ
that eleetriqal onginotro ...
have a broader understanding" 8
th* basic science of engineering,
"Buch modern Instruction pro
grams, in turn, demand laboratory
equipment as modern as th* tech
nlqiiee employed by the I
or.

' A record danse will be held In
the temporary oollega union build
Hif' tomorrow evening, July 11,
from 9 to II p.m. The dreee for
the dance will be oaiual.
"Last Saturday evening*! TCU
dance waa a big suooeisj" states
student activities chairman Kay
William*.

MALTS
SUNDAES
FRKBSB8

BODAB
SHAEB8
DULY BAM

BANANA SPLITS
IO n DIUNEB
JUST a SHORT DISTANCE

FROM CAMPUS

Foothill at Broad
ll'OOam — \ 1:00pm

MARKET

is open
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
U m — lr n
III

SPUR CAFE
Foothill & Chorro

PIZZA
to go
1

0*1 Poly's Architectural Engin
eering Department graduated the
ftIfth largest class among tha col
leges and unlvemltlM in the Uni
ted Btatae and Canada belonging
to tha Association of Collegiate

Mrs. Margaret Hoyt, Cal Poly
postmlstreea, wishes to advise
students who are going to summer
school but will not be returning
in the fall to check out through
the recorder's office.
"This Is tha only way I will
know that they will not be back
for fall quarter," lays Mrs. Hoyt.,
If the students neglect to do this
Mrs. Hoyt must then consider
them returning In the fall and
must make out poet office box
cards and tags.
If non-raturnlng students wish
thalr grades forwarded they may
also leave a stamped addressed
envelope In the recorder's office.

"Coat With A Curl on Tap"

Tuttle*

Grad Archltacti
Fifth In Nation

ike AtUmsg w m l l |m t m i B Til
partment this year, Cal'Poly was
surpassed only by tho University
of Illinois, University of Calif
ornia, Pratt Inatltute, and Univer
sity of Michigan.
Cal Poly haa tha ninth hlghsat
total architectural engineering en
rollment of the qoleges and Is rat
ed sixth In students entering archltechtural engineering.
Tha oollege’a architectural de
partment le oompetad of more than
810 etudents and. haa a freshman
class totalling 189.

jb a ir y Q u « » n

Wo hop* our equipment
meet that need.1'

"Cal Veto who are attending
summer classes and not using
their Q.I. training allowances
may be losing money In the longits Howard
Barlow, off)run," says
...
car In charge of the Ban Luis
Obispo Veterans Administration
office.
Barlow amphaslaed that thatraining allowance should
snouia be used
trelnlng
whenever possible so that' the vetaran will receive all, or most of
______
____
/eta may
his entitlement.
"Cal Ve
resolve state benefits only after
their federal allowance le exhaus
ted." he continued.
Veterans are urged to contact
th* local V.A. office for addition
al Information.

School* of Architecture.
With 40 student* graduated from

g a n d Counseling, announces
Julian A. McPhee, Cal Poly Presi
dent
Lewellyn will replace Dr. Harry
A. Grace who hat accepted a posi
tion at Alameda 8tat* College »■
)ean of Btudente

»

Attention Veterans

TCU Record Dane*

W«ah«ra lU frlfti
Vm u M

__

for
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If You Won't Bo Back,
Why Not Chock Out?

Wt» h.ivt*
l i l t M il I I IN I

(INI

ground wiring, and a central con
trol b o a r d , located In the MB
power plant.
The program, a pot of Miller’s,
he* strong backing from various
department heads and adminis
trators.

-

RECAPPING— ALL SIZES— TYPES
PASSENGER-TRUCK-FARM TIRES

JIM HENSLEY
"

SUPER SERVICE— MOBIL PRODUCTS

COMPLETE IRAKI SERVICE • AUTO RBPAIR-TUNIUP
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m m s u Y

Sant* Barbara Ava. and Brood St.
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Journalism Head
Back From Tour
. Ken Hitch, h*a,l of the Agricul
tural Journalism Department, and
hie wife returned July 1, from a
alx-month sabbatical leave. During
hie leave, Kitch visited 88 colleg
es, attended several special me
etings and visited a number 'o f
employers In the Industrial Journa
lism and ag-buslness field.
"Opportunities in Journalism fi
elds are good;" says Kitch. "A nu
mber of schools said they have
four or five Job offers for every
graduate. Technical writers are In
demand, at *x>d salaries and Ag
ricultural Journalists have excel
lent prospects." —'—■n—'— ----Maetinge attended werei Wor
ld Press Conference at the Uni
versity of Missouri, Iowa Editors
Hemlnar at Iowa State Universi
ty, Ames, Iowa, and the Oeorgla
Press Institute at the University
of Oeorgla.
Kitch found Cal Poly has the
ulturel Journalism
dalargest agricultural
Jmu
pactment In the United States, loQ[____
____
a much lar
ger echool than Cal Poly, Is sec
ond.
Among the schools Kitch visi
ted were Columbia University i Meef journalism, North
dffi School
- ......................................
Western University, at Evanston,
University
of WIsIllinois)
mvoi
■
erslty of
ol MinII and the University
1
coneini
nesota. He also visitedSBthe United
Mnl
States Department of Agriculture
headquarters in Washington D.C.
and the experimental headquarters
at Beltaville, Maryland.
At the Department of Interior
experimental headquarters, Kitch
says, a machine Is being developed
that planta grain so each Is In ex
actly the same position and thereall grow In the same dlW1ATT Ml. W OUTt . Do# llahop, Inollah
walka on despite
chemical
formula is nlruction. A
I ___
, ___________
Ike warning cry ol the diving blackbird. The aklny block leathered »leso Ming developed that warps the
ale haa been aliaektng pereona ler tbepaat week at the eeutheaet cor
sulks of planU so that the ener
ner ol the Administration building Irrefordless el their age, eoelal posi
gy of the plant will be concentretion, or else el their bank balance,
>
Ud on producing a larger bloom.

In the 1068-69 year there were
870 campus recruitment visits by
employing organisations whloh
contacted 4800 students through
regular Interview schedules.

The Mathematles and Homa Ec
onomics Building, which Includes a
oife-stor; wing for tha Home Ecoapartment ifhd two-story
nomlcs
wing for tiie Mathematics Depart
ment, la scheduled for use In the
fall quarter.
___

The now men’s Physical Educa
tion Facility contains 4000 spec
tator seats a boxing room, a wres
tling room, two lecture rooms, *offloe space for 10 Instructors, and
a 4000 capacity locker room.

Construction will soon begin on
the Little theater and Music Build
ing whloh will have a BOO seat the
ater and full rigged etage plus
auxiliary room.
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Blackbirds Attack
Passing Students
by Don Bishop
"One of the blackbirds hit me on
the shoulder,” says John Crow,
animal husbandry major.
The scourge ol In-flight attacks
made by birds on Cal Poly studonta
entering El Corral at the south-oast
and of the administration-building
last Friday cauead mild conster
nation in many people.
„ t
"I would swear that one of thoea
birds wee sneering at me as he
Java,” eaye John Campbell, El
Mustang editor.
Many other comments fTom un
identified source* ranged from
"They’re out for blood," to "There
must be B reaeon,”
' No ceiualtles were reported
among student* but one student
la reported to have stopped an
atUck using a notebook.
- David H, Montgomery gf tha bi
ology department explained that
th* probable cause of the barrenment wae the- two dead nestling*
near the point of attack. "The
bird, have a protective Instinct the
Mvnif m il() humiMi * nt r»W.
The bird*, sometime* one. wmetimes many, were male blackbird*
that would *tt In the trea* and
glare until an unsuspecting paeaerby turned hi* back, then the bird*
would swoop down ofun hitting *
person with It* wings. Not every
one was attacked, bu4 the effect
the small percenUga of people who
felt the rueh of wind and tha
squack of cpnumpt next to bla aar
was that of confusion.
~
can t get uaad to the
feeling/’ said Campbell. "And they
won’t fly unleae you don t expect
them.

BEST ENGINES!

Ona of 1 B i g B e lli Cfiavy g/vaa

you ovor ony oor In Ho flold

got more to go on
our eay-aoi
very motor magailno hai given Chevy’i
Iou’ve
standard passenger oar and Corvette V l’a
than

unstinted praiM. HPORTS CARS ILLUS
TRATED aaya it this wayi ", , , surely
the most wonderfully roaponaiva engine
available today at any prloo." And if you
want tha thrift of a six, you still tot the
best of It in a Chevy.

• U T ECONOMY No doubt about this i
a pair of Chevy sixes with Powerglide
came in first and aeoond in their olass in
thla year’s Mobilgaa Economy Run-getting tha beat mileage of any full-aisa oar,
89.88 mllea per gallon.

BIST
BRAKBI Not __
only bigger, but
____ ______
to up to 00%
built with bonded linings for
longer life. Just to prove what
what’s what,
Chevv out-stopped both of the "otl
"othor two”
in________
a NASCAR*-oonducted
teat of!repeated
___________
■tope from highway speeds.
• N fta a a f A toooflU a I f tiooh Car Adoanotm m l sa g

BKfT RIDK A few mlnutei behind the
whMl will leave no doubt about this.
MOTOR TREND magailno auma It up
this way i ", , . tha smoothest, most quiet,
softest riding ear In Its prioa class."
B IfT TRADE-IN Check the figures in
any N.A.D.A.* Guido Book. You'll find that
Ghavy used oar pricM last year averaged
up to |1 8 l higher than oomparabla models
of tbo "othor two."
* JV-------—
lfta ia lm A
s aSat eJVa W
iJ Va a
w sswte
mSwU
wk
w lii
e s /D
mme IrovMM is
te V

Cl tiluAtany

B U T ROOM Official dlmenelone re
ported to the Automobile Manufacturers
Aasoclation make it olsar. Chevy's front
•oat kip room, for example. is up to fi.B
inches wider than oomparabla ears.

Calllersle »l*t« Felyteshals Celle*#
i Baa LeU ObUp,, Cemeus)
BUMMRR KDITIOM

B IfT 8TYLK It's tha only ear of the
leading low-priced 8 that’e unmistakably
modern In ovary line. "In Its price class,”
eays POPULAR SCIENCE magasine, "a
now high in daring atyllng.”

, Anita
Mutakt,
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not net-

•warilr reoraewH^w e^pfew g f .the

jitaff, vlnra «>/ th# Aato*lttad HuNant
IM r tl»r nTMtlel n|iln)iin« Nub-rrliitlun
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Try the hot one—>vlslt your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

